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LOCAL BRIEFS.

"The Stamp Act" was in full blasi
on Friday.
-What has come over the spirit of

the bicyclist? These beautiful eveningi
usually call them out in large num-
bers.
-Rev. T. D. Bratton will conduct

divine services in St. John's Episeopal
Church to-morrow morning at 11
o'c:ock.
-About five hundred mules and

quite a number of ambulance wagons
passed through Thursday. Also quite
a number of soldiers have been on

their way south every day.
-All those who patr6nized the ice-

cream served by the Baptist ladies in
the court house yard were amply re-

paid. The cream sherbert was un-

usually nice, and the weather unusually
warm. Between ten and twelve dol-
lars was realized.
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Found.
A fonntain pen. The owner ean

obtain the same by paying for this ad-
vertisement and applying at this office.

Union Services,

The union services will be held at
the Baptist Church Sunday evening
at 8.30 o'clock.

FOR SALE.

1,000BUSHELS OATS.
D. E. McDOWELL,
11. L. ELLIOTT.
WASTED.

A class in physical culture and
music (vocal and violin). For terms,
&c., apply to

Miss Charlotte Allston,
Winnsboro, S. C.

ANOTHER COMPANY.

In answer to the second call for
eight companies made by Gov. Ellerbe,
the unaersigned are raising a company
to go from Chester,'and desire you to
make this known to your community,
that all those desirous of joining this
company may make themselves known
at once to

J. C. Robinson, Chester, S. C.
Clough Steele, Lowryville, S. C.
Jas. S. McKeown, Cornwell, S. C.

WANTS TO LIVE 3N WIAIuSBORO.

We are reliably informed that Prof.
E. L. Patton would like v'ery much to
make his home in .Winnsboro, if he
culd rent a suitable dwelling. Dr.
Patton would be a valuable addition
to our comiunity, and we hope that a

dwelling..may be found for him. He
is a rare scholar, and his presence

.would improve our literary atmos-
phere, and his being in our town is so

S desirable' that we hope our citizens
* will make some effort to procure a

house for him.

IXPORTANCE OF DISCIPLINE,

Editor News and Herald:
A good deal of sentimsntal symnpa-

thy is being wasted on the "poor
teacher who has forty in a class. I
remember a teacher a long while ago
who had never less than 60 or 80 in
a class and being a good disciplinarian
never grumbled. It's all dissiph'ne.
Who doesn't knew that a hen can
scrateh for fifteen chicks just as cheer-
fully as for one. And she's that much
livelier. Discipline is the secret of
teaching. 3-

TO CAMP RAISEs, U. C. V.

Please bear in mind that our month-
* ly meeting will be held on Monday,

July 4th Lext. A full n.eeting is de-
sired. Delegates are to be elected to
the general reunion at Atlanta, Ga.,
which is to convene on the 20th, 21st,
22nd and 23rd cf July. Reduced
rates have been secured. From Winns-
boro, via Columbia and Spartanbnrg,
$6.50; via Charlotte, $6.80. .Tickets
on.sat'1'7th, 18th and 19th, good n-

fil11 the 31st. Rt. H. Jennings.
Winnsboro, June 24, 1S98.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Services will be held in the follow-
inig churches on Sunday:

Presbyterian-il1a. m. by the pastor.
Sunday School at 6 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 6 p. m.
Methodist-11 a. m. by the pastor.

Sunday School at 6 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 6 p. m.

Associate Rteformed Presbyterian-
Rev. C. E. McDonald Service at 11
a. m. Young men's meeting 2.t 3.15

* . m. Sunday School at 4 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 6 p. m.
Baptist-11 a. mn. by the pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.

VIG9KRME1
Easiiy,QuiCkty, Permanently Restored

MIGNETIC NE NEM"
tee to Cure Insommza,I ts,1izzifess, H -senia,
*VZs Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal ses,

* )~.i,' emory-the result of Over-work. Worry,
',iess, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.

Price 502. an-d S1; 6 boxes $5.
F~oi qu.ck, positive and lastir:g results in Sexual

v t . .imemtenc. Nervoos 1ehiit ad Los

strendtl ..vi give strength an -I tone to ever prt
and efTice . permnanent cure. Cheapest an6 bs.

FREaE-A bottle of the famous Japanese I-ere
Pe!!ets wi be given with a 5r box or more of Mag-
uetic Nerviz'e. tree. Sold only by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

VOLUNTEERS WAITED!

All [persons desiring to volunteer
for the war, will please signify their
intention of so doing to the under-
signed.
Under the requisitions made by the

general government, South Carolina's
quota of troops has not been furnished.
In response to the demand of the
governmeot, Fairfield has sent no

organized body of troops.
Let us not b- behind our sister

counties.
Jas. W. Hanahan,
Jas. P. Macfie,
E. W. lianahan,
r. L. Davis.

Winnsboro, S. C.

CLEVER BOYS.

Pressley Brice is spending his va-

cation in town. He is sustaining the
distinguished stand he took two years
ago when entering West Point. The
severest part of a West [Pointer's
ordeal is past and he "looks every
inch a man." What a contrast his
educated carriage is to the "slouch"
fellow whose arms remind you of a

wind mill, his legs a jumping jack and
his hat on the back of his head of
Paddy from Cork.
The younger brother Grier has just

returned from Due West with a

No.1 record and the gold medal for
oZratory. The Brices are an all round
gifted family.

PbgRSONAL.

Prof. Carl Matthews' nas gone to
attend the Teachers' Associatien at
Harris Lithia Springs.
Mrs. Riley J. McMaster and little

Beatrice, of Tampa, Fla., are on a

visit to relatives in town.
Miss Louise Kirkpatrick, of Pros-

perity, is expected to-day to visit her
friend Miss Christine Elliott.
Mrs. Holbrook Rion and three chil-

dren left Friday morning for a month's
sojourn with her sister, Mrs. Hardin,
of Davidson College.
Mr. John Workman and Miss Vir-

ginia Workman, of Camden, are ex-

pected in the Boro on to-day. They
will be entertained by Misses Jennings.
Misses Emeline Craig, of Black-

stock, Harriet Mood and Mary Ander-
on, of Spartanburg County, are visit-
ing in the Boro. They are the guests
of Miss Bessie McMaster.

THE FIRST STAMPING DAY.

On Friday morning about 8.30
'clock, before the bank openei, quite
crowd had gathered in front of the
uilding waiting to buy revenue
tamps. They appeared very anxious
o give Uncle Sam some money with
which to pay his war debt. Of course,
ost of the stamps wanted were to

aflx to checks. The kind used for
this purpose at present are the ordi-
ary postage stamps, with the letters
'L.U." printed on them by the Inter-
nalRevenue Department. The docu-
entary and proprietery stamps are
hout the size of the Cailumbian stamp
with a warship on them, which we
resume represents the Maine. Mr.
Samuel Cathcart, Jr., was the first
naat the bank on Friday morning,
and to stamp and cancel it.
A reporter on Friday called at sev-

oral stores and asked for a bottle of
ologne. The clerks, almost without
xception, passed it over the coanier,
notsuspecting that they were violating
thelaw of the United States, and
aking themselves liable to pay a fine
fnot more than five hundred dellars,

r be imprisoned not more than six
onths, or both, at the discretion of

thecourt. Nearly every store in the
eunty has on hand a small stock of
perfumery, cosmetics and other simi-
lararticles, and, under the law, they
will have to pay on each bottle, or

other inclosure, with its contents,
hen the retail value or price does not

xceed five cent., one-eighth of one
percent; when the retail price or

value does not exceed ten cents, two-
eighths of ene per cent; when not ex-
eeding fifteen cents, three-eighths of
necent; when it does exceed fifteen

ents and not twenty-five cents, ive-
eighths of one cent; and for each ad-
ditional twenty-five cents of retail
price or value or fractional part thereof
inexcess cf twenty-five. cents, five-
eights of one cent.
The stamps are in deno ninations of
one-eighth of a cent up to fifty cents.
Thetax will doubtless catch a great
many people. Many will violate the,
lawwithout any intentian of doing so;
forinstance, if a farmer in the coun-

trygives an order to his merchant in
townto pay ene of his farm laborers

Iny sum of money, sneh orders are

required to be stamped. In this case,
boththe man who makes the order,
andthe merchant paying it, without
itsbeing properly stamped, are'able
toindictment in Uncle Sam's court.
Nearly every group of men seen on

the streets now are discussing the new
law, and iu a week or two nuost peo-
piewill have become pretty familia.r
with it.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainnield,
Ill., makes the statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim
of consumtion and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited
from first dose. She continued its use
and after taking six boltles, found her-
self sound and well; now does her
ewnhonsework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at McMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
.an$1.00 6

BL.3.CSTOCK BUDGETS.

The base ball cranks of our town

seem to stir the spirit with quite an

enthusiastic zeal. They played two

match 'games on Wednesday between
Winnsboro and Chester and carried
high honors over both teams by a great
victory. Our boys played Chester
once before this season, resulting in an

overwhelming defeat of the Chester
boys. We will not give the score uere

as it might cause the Boro boys to get
afraid and not play Blackstock again.
The students of our town and com-

munity who have been attending the
different colleges are all home now

and has begun to show a great deal on

the social conditions of the place.
The crops of the vicinity are doing

fairly well. The little cotton has be-

gun to blossom in time to see the grass
put in its first appearance. Corn is

doing well since the recent rains, but
on upland it is beginning to need rain

again. A few of our gardeners have
had roasting cars.
The freit crop is very light this year

-that is apples and geaches-but su;h
as plums and blackberries, we have

plenty of them.
Mr. W. J. Lathan had the mibfor-

tune to have one of his male's leg
broken a few days ago.
D . James Adams Hayne, of the

First Stnth Carolina Volunteer', spent
a few days last week in Blackstock
with h's wife.
Misses Carrie and Mary Lee Hardin,

two of Capers Chapel's most fascinat-
ing young ladies, spent a few days
with their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Lathan,

last week. We welcome such in our

community at any time.
Miss Mattie Mills, 'who has been

teaching school at Sugar Creek, N. C.,
has returned home again.
Mrs. F. D. Thoin, who has been on

an extended visit to her dangbter in
Texas, has returned home.
Quite a number from here attended

court in Chester on Monday.
June 30, 1898. M . L
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A TEACHER'S OUALIFICATION.

No graver or more important inat-
ter can come before a people as parents
and citizens than the selection of
teacheri for their children. There is
no calling in life's varied work involv-
ing higher responsibilities and few so

high, as that of the school-master.
He has too frcquently been judged in

the aggregate by the unfortunate ec-

entricities of individuals. This vo-

cation, because often used only as a

stepping stone, or way-station, to some

other more lucrative and less laborious
profession, has suffered in reputation
nd dignity. The day is past when

theteach3r's position is to be sought
only as a convenient means to an end,
oras a last resort for those who have
failed in other pursuits. It is recog-
nized that he must be possessed of
pcial qualifications, be fitted for his
peculiar work by education, by zeal,
bylove for it and a conscientious de-
sireto impart all that he has received
inmind, heart and body to his pupils
fortheir upbuilding in knowledge and
character. The command of God to
Israel;was to teach his statutes and
ordinances unto their children and
children's children, in order that they
igt learn and do them and be
blessed. The orator (Rev. Mr. Smith),
ofthe commencement celebration,
sounded a clear and true note, when
hesaid that education was neither
sound nor true, when it concerned
itself about the physical' and intellec-
tualand neglected the spiritual. Man
isa trinity, of body, mind and spirit,
ndeducation should take cognizance
ofall and cultivate and develop all
thefaculties to attain its true end.
The teacher then shold be one Who
recognizes, in himself, this tr-pwrt
nature and gives due consideration: :o
every part-who holds all his po A ers
ofmind, body and spirit as gifts fcomn
hiscreator to b6 employed f e .is
gloryand for the disseminating that
knowledge of him and his commanzds,
asare essential to the weil being and
progress of his pupils. Parents are
charged with this care of their off-
spring, and when they depute this
careto another, in consequence of the

exigences of life, they are bound to
see,that they select one who fears
Godand honors his will. Tne per-
entage is one in which r.kepticism and
irreligion are organized forces atlack-
ingthe vitals of social and business
ife; the rationalism of German
schools and the infidelity and abandor.
ofthe Parisian in pursuit of pleasure
are breaking down the sober reverence
andregard of our people for customs
andbeliefs belt sacred for generations

by our forefathers.
We need to use every means at our
ommand to inculcate and keep alive
faithin God and obedience to His or-
dinances. For Christian and God-
foaring citizsns to disregard this quali-
fcation of the spiritual man, in select-
inteachers, who are to mould the
charazters and educate the minds of
theirchildren, would be in the highest
degree immoral. The teacher's influ-
meneis not confined to the e is room
orthe lesson uder recitation, but is
far-reaching and operative, even with-
outhis will or intention. And such is
thetendency of cur- unregenerate
nature-that we more readily appro-

priate the oad than the good. Let us
thenseek for teachmers whose
ives are lives of faith and prayer, that
theirinfluence may be fe-r good and
forthe deepening and perpetuating les-
sonslearned of pions mothers, thus
sending forth reverent, God-fearing
menand women, "who in their turn
shallteach others also," and tbus
transmit to generations yet unborn the
priceless heritage of Christian princi-
ple,moral conduct, which hsve been
bequeted unto us. A W: her.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TheKind You Have Alway Bought

There is m Ca arrh in this sectioi
of the countr a- all other diseasei
put together,'nd until the last fev
.years; was- si osed to be :incarable
For a great y years doctors pro
nounded =it a cal disease, and pre
scribed local medies, and by con
stantly failing cure with local treat-
ment, pronou it incurable. SciencE
has, proven rrh to be a constita-
tionai disease 1 therefore requirei
constitutional atment. Hall's Ca.
tarrh 'Cure, 'lfactured by F. J,
Cheney & Co. olede, Ohio, is the
only cQnstitutio cure on the market,
It is taken inte y in doses from 10
drops to a teas fil. It acts directly
on the blood a incous surfaces of
the system. T offer one hundred
dollars for a se it fails to cure.
Send for circu and testimonials.
Address,

F. J HENEY & CO,
Toledo, 0.

'Sold by D gists, 75c. *

,uckIen'tzrica Salve.
The Best Salvyi the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, cers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Te, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Cori and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positivy cures Piles, or no
pay required. It guaranteed to give
perfect satisfacti or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cen, per box. For sale
by McMaster Co;

lr1IINDIPO
ESTORES VITALITY

. Made a
- Well Man

THE O of Me.
GREAT es -

RENCH REMEDYioduces the above resulti30days. Cures ' ousDebslily hxpotency
Varicocele, Foiling . Stops al drains and
losses caused byeerr outh. It wards off In.
sanity and oung Men regain Man.
hood .atd OOd Men ver Youthful Vigor. It
gives t"gor ;nd size hrunkeui organs, and fits

aman for bnsindss or lariage. Easily carried in
the vest pocket. Pric, i 6 Boxes $:.y
by mia , ini plain pacl. ,VE age. with
writtu: guarautice. O O'HQRA, Paris
Sold only b J. OBEAR, Drug-

gist, Winnsboro C.

MADE EA MAN
AAJAX TABITS POSITIVELY C
L1AL1V " Diseasce-Fefiing Near

.",~ o.y,Zmpo .Sleeplessness. etc caneed
Abslee other Eesse and Indir

cre ico- ' io.Uycand*suew
fit a tqay busine!sbor marriage.

r a TheirsbowyJ,e' TiCO
nt d eercts a where.all othe oiaWist oro,havi the aine Ajax Tablets. The

tape cared thonxands willcreou. We ive a poe.iticerrr ttLet: 2=daant efect a cure So TS i

inch paSlor tnone7.Price$100 per

Aackssn;or t a.ll treatment) for $2.50. B
of price. Circulacro JXR O,9nZ'a

for sale byJNO"f;McMASTEIt a CO.,
Winnaboro, i C.

ELECTIORUF_TEAHERS.
THE, ANNUL ELECTION OF

T acher trtheMt. Zion School

Winnsboro, S; C.. will be held on

rHURSDAY, eE71H JULY next

Applications reeived until that date.

P r i lvery10 er. nt

Tryus ou wgbne Ta 0

mdot.60.prpud nn
beter o ed tea

veek.u~tes

Anbred ssvret oi hCgn
xra e1Srier Dip.is n

Sar red Hamsie every~veek.

Your pttronage is alway~
ppreCiate .

F. 1VHABENICHT

I have jtst received thi
lasi barrel of

TIIA~T AS CAPTURED
ini the lastbattle on the 6th of
June by Stopson's fleet.
ALSO A 3ARRIEL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSE~
and otler lower grades.

Scases Cuiahy's IIams, the bet
hk ts in the imrket.
200 lbs. Boneless Haws.
200 lbs. Engish Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs. Bolcgna Sausage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mickerci.
All kinde fresh Canned Goods an

fine Groceries. A lot of fine Teas an
Sugar. Also the finest Arica Coffee.
Cali and see me before you purchas4
think you will find it to your advai

tage.

SI.D. k4OALE &L £0.
UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENT!
with a full stock of Caskets, Buri
Caes and Coffins, constantly on han<
and use' of hearse when requestel
Thankful for past patronage and solictatiton for a share in the future, in tl
old stand
Calls attended to at all hours.
THE ELLIOTT GIN4 SHOP,

J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
1-l1

SUMMER

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Figured Organdy and Colored Dotte<
bought late in the season, and very ch(
Goode, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organ(

If you want som
thing very chear

Here it is. Yard wide Percales at 6c.:
Calico, 3c.; good Unbleached Homespi
the bargains. We have many others i
select from.

5HOIi.
We have a full stoek .of Ladies' a;

goods just received in Ladies' Clot i 'ic
weather. Will please you and give yo

MILLINtk
We are offering at reduced prices

We have something new in wide Sash :
Come to see us, our bargains wil

weather is hot. Respectfully,

CALDWEL

<HOT W
CLOT

I AM NOW PREPAREI
THING YOU WANT II

Crash Suits, Alpaca Coats at
Coats and Vests, Serge Co;
Alpaca Vests, Fancy Ma
White Vests, Crash Pa

-- - - andWh
I have some extra size Alp
in stock--sizes up to 48. -

I have a line of Men's, B
Coats and Vests, and odd C(
fifty cents on the dollar..

La.dies, I want you to sed
BOOTS, in vesting tops an<
PERS of same-something n1

GIVE ME A LOOK.

0. D. WI]

S~PtCIAL

From Now I

salifyouare in need

We will also put in this
LADIES' UMBRELLAS a

1in this class of goods.)We have abig line of th
out. Bargains every day thr
goods. A look will convince

Call on us whether you 3

tention to all. Respectfully.
WINNSBORO I
ITELEPHONE IS-] RC Ul

* WINNSI

The next session begins September
puisrequired to pay an entrance

Tu'roN.--Scholars in the Graded
exeept in cases where they, take up e:
One extra, 75 cents per month; two

Literary conrse, 75 cents]i
Scientific cc

Each higher course include all that

The recordmof the scholars of this:
their standing in the higher colleges,
gFor further particulars address

W. H.

BARGAINS.

SOME EXTRA GOOD VALUES I
I Swiss. These goods are very pretty,
ap. Also some good bargains in White
lies, from 10c. to 50c. a yard.

Printed Challie, 21c.; Good Shirting
in at 2&c. a yard. These are a few of
all lines of goods, and good variety to

ad Misses' Oxfords. Also some pretty
p Shoes. Men's Low Cut Shoes for hot
acomfort.

to clean up balance of Spring stock.
ibbons- pretty and cheap.
Ipay you for the trouble even if the

L & RUFF.

CATHEk

FIING

TO SHOW YOU ANY-
ZTHIS LINE, SUCH AS

EdVests, Alpaca Coats, Serge
its,Sicilian Coats and Vests,
,rsailles Vests, Silk Vests,
nts,Striped Duck Pants,
itePants. -

aca Coats

oys' and Children's Seersuckei
ats, whfch I will closeout ai

my line of FINE BUTTOE
black and tans. Also SLIP:

ew and nobby.

LEIFORD.
S5ALLE OP

Jntil June 10,
TOMISS THS SPECIAI

ofaStraw at less than

.50 CENTS ON THE D142
special sale both GENTS' an<

.tprices that will astonish yo1

e above and mean to close ther
oughout our mammoth stock o

you.
vantto buy or not, Polite ai

)RY GOODS CO.
99 laill SI, [TELEPHONE I

sORO! S. C..

20, 1897, and ends June 24, 189$. Es
fee of 50 oents to meet contingent e

Schoolare not required to pay tuitio
ctrastudies in the Co.llegiate Departnmel

xtra, $1..
>ermonth.

ure, $1.00 per month.
Classical course, ,1.50 per month.
precede. Good --or I can be obtain

choolat competitive examinations, a:

is the best guarantee of its emcieDGCy.
WrT Hern O Wnxrpincninp.

'NE OFVITR
From every side makes
all of us take greater
pride than ever in

D6 A18loil i
Jnst so has

been put to the test and have won
victory everywhere.

DURING theSUMMER
We have redaced prices in order to

suit the times.
s yt

Our Wares Wear and
Our Prices Please.

R. BRANDT,""1c''
Under Tower Clock.

NEWS ***

and

***HERALD.

Tri-Weekly,$aYarm va ae

ekly,$.5a earindvanwe

~LETTER HEADS,
1BILL IIEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
LIENS,

MORTGAGES,
- DEEDS,

CIR(JWLABSR

,and everything in job line done

[as cheaply as anywhere else an

theState.

KGIVE=UJSACHANCE

Every penny spent at

- home is kept at home-

SSPANISH JACKS.

".Pride of Fairfield,"
14i hands high, jet black With white

polints, good style and action.
"' ' True Blue,"

g medium size, high-beaded and game
Terms, $8.00 to insure with foal.

(Choice of either.) DVS


